External Scholarship Opportunities*

www.fastweb.com
www.collegeresourcenetwork.com
www.college-scholarships.com
www.scholarships.com
www.collegeresourcenetwork.com
www.finaid.org
www.schoolsoup.com/scholarship-directory
www.highfivescholarships.com
www.TuitionFundingSources.com

• Laura Bassi Scholarship
  https://editing.press/bassi.php
  Deadline: Spring & Winters Dates Available on Website

• Scholarships for Minority Students
  http://www.affordablecollegesonline.org/financial-aid-for-minorities/
  Deadline: Varies with each scholarship

• Weird Scholarships
  https://weirdscholarships.net/
  Deadline: Varies with each scholarship

• Inter-Tribal Council of Alabama Workforce Investment Act (WIA) http://www.itcala.org/scholarships.html
  Deadline: Varies with each scholarship
  (Available to Native American students who reside in Alabama)

• Nursing Scholarships
  https://www.nursingexplorer.com/scholarships
  Deadline: Varies with each scholarship

• Helping Women Pay for College
  http://www.affordablecollegesonline.org/womens-guide-paying-for-college/
  Deadline: Varies with each scholarship

• Bizness Apps Developer Scholarship
  https://www.biznessapps.com/blog/student-entrepreneurs-build-mobile-apps-for-free/
  https://www.biznessapps.com/blog/bizness-apps-announces-college-scholarship/
Deadline: Varies with each scholarship

- Varsity Tutors Scholarship Contest Description
  http://www.varsitytutors.com/college-scholarship
  Deadline: Monthly

- Alabama Indian Affairs
  http://aiac.state.al.us/Prog_Scholarships.aspx
  Deadline: Varies

- OppU Achievers Scholarship
  https://www.opploans.com/scholarship/
  Deadline: Varies

- National’s Founder Scholarship Program
  http://www.browntax.com/National-Founders-Undergraduate-Business-Student-Scholarship.shtml
  Deadline: Varies with each scholarship
  (Note: Must be in a business degree seeking field).

- Zip Recruiter
  https://www.ziprecruiter.com/scholarship
  Deadline: Every 3 months

- A.I. & the Future of Work Scholarship
  https://www.gatekeeperhq.com/scholarship
  Deadline: August 1, 2019

- The Youthist Scholarship
  https://www.theyouthist.com/scholarship/
  Deadline: August 1, 2019

- Intellias Scholarship
  https://www.intellias.com/scholarship/
  Deadline: August 1, 2019

- Online Learning Scholarship
  https://teachinguide.com/scholarship
  Deadline: August 1, 2019

- PixelPlex Tech Scholarship
  https://pixelplex.io/scholarship/
  Deadline: August 1, 2019

- Sleep Health Awareness Scholarship
  https://www.sleepjunkie.org/scholarship/
  Deadline: August 1, 2019

- Graduate Business Scholarship
  https://www.browntax.com/National-Founder-s-Graduate-Business-Student-Scholarship.shtml
Deadline: August 5, 2019

- Sygma Technology Scholarship
  https://www.sygmatechnology.com/scholarship
  Deadline: August 15, 2019

- STEM in Business Scholarship
  https://alluviaplatform.com/alluvia-scholarship/
  Deadline: August 15, 2019

- Internet Marketing Scholarship
  https://blogrex.com/scholarship/
  Deadline: August 29, 2019

- Translation Industry Scholarship
  Deadline: August 31, 2019

- Kaplan Business Scholarship
  https://www.kaplancollectionagency.com/scholarship/
  Deadline: September 6, 2019

- Creating Leaders Scholarship
  https://www.justproper.co/scholarship/
  Deadline: September 13, 2019

- Driving Safety Scholarship
  https://www.autoinsurance.org/phone-use-and-driving-award/
  Deadline: September 15, 2019

- Short Essay Scholarship
  https://sharpcriminalattorney.com/scholarship/
  Deadline: September 20, 2019

- Carport Central Scholarships
  https://www.carportcentral.com/scholarship-program
  Deadline: September 25, 2019

- Young Driver’s Scholarship
  https://www.expertinsurancereviews.com/expert-insurance-reviews-young-drivers-scholarship/
  Deadline: September 25, 2019

- Veterans Scholarship
  https://bonsaifinance.com/veterans-scholarship/
  Deadline: September 28, 2019

- Keto Diet Research Scholarship
  https://www.kissmyketo.com/pages/ketogenic-diet-research-scholarship
• Individuals with Disabilities Scholarship
   https://opportunity.com/scholarship
   Deadline: October 11, 2019

• Worker’s Compensation Essay Scholarship
   https://www.bermanholderlaw.com/scholarships/
   Deadline: October 11, 2019

• Digital Project Manager Scholarship
   https://thedigitalprojectmanager.com/the-digital-project-manager-scholarship/
   Deadline: October 15, 2019

• Digital Marketing Scholarship
   https://www.newstricky.com/newstricky-digital-marketing-scholarship-program/
   Deadline: October 15, 2019

• Empowering Others Scholarship
   https://www.revekarose.com/pages/scholarship/
   Deadline: October 20, 2019

• Reveka Rose Scholarship
   https://www.revekarose.com/pages/scholarship
   Deadline: October 20, 2019

• Financial Literacy Scholarship
   https://www.creditssame.com/scholarship/
   Deadline: October 30, 2019

• Academic Hero Scholarship
   Deadline: October 31, 2019

• Business & Technology Scholarship
   https://officeideas.net/scholarships/
   Deadline: November 1, 2019

• Eco-Conscious Scholarship
   https://www.savvysleeper.org/scholarship
   Deadline: November 1, 2019

• Good Laws / Good People Scholarship
   https://www.simeonemiller.com/scholarship/
   Deadline: November 1, 2019

• I.T. Innovation Scholarship
   https://www.electric.ai/mobile-device-innovation
• Design Your Future Scholarship
  https://createandgo.co/blogging-scholarship/
  Deadline: November 1, 2019

• Coupon Marathon
  https://www.couponmarathon.com/scholarship
  Deadline: November 30, 2019

• Financial Literacy Scholarship
  Deadline: November 30, 2019

• Legal Studies Scholarship
  https://www.emeryreddy.com/scholarship/
  Deadline: November 30, 2019

• Essay On Time Scholarship
  Deadline: December 1, 2019

• Good Deeds Scholarship
  https://www.ashoorilaw.com/scholarship/
  Deadline: December 1, 2019

• Movavi Scholarship
  https://www.movavi.com/scholarship.html
  Deadline: December 1, 2019

• Newizze Computer Science Scholarship
  https://newizze.com/scholarship/
  Deadline: December 1, 2019

• Phoenix Law Team
  https://www.phoenixlawteam.com/scholarship/
  Deadline: December 6, 2019

• Cycling Scholarship
  https://icancycling.com/pages/scholarship
  Deadline: December 10, 2019

• Swopsmart Scholarship
  https://www.swopsmart.com/scholarship
  Deadline: December 14, 2019

• Community Service Scholarship
  https://www.medicalmalpracticehelp.com/community-service-scholarship/
Deadline: December 15, 2019

- Dentistry Scholarship
  https://www.sarasotadentistry.com/dental-scholarship-essay-contest/
  Deadline: December 15, 2019

- Traumatic Brain Injury Scholarship
  https://www.bressmanlaw.com/scholarship/
  Deadline: December 15, 2019

- Digital Marketing Scholarship
  https://www.seoreseller.com/digital-marketing-scholarship-
  program?utm_source=email&utm_medium=txt&utm_campaign=scholarship-
  program&utm_term=seoreseller&utm_content=digital-marketing
  Deadline: December 15, 2019

- Smartphone Overuse Awareness Scholarship
  Deadline: December 15, 2019

- Women in Business Scholarship
  https://www.expomarketing.com/scholarship/
  Deadline: December 16, 2019

- Maptive Scholarship
  https://www.maptive.com/scholarship/
  Deadline: January 5, 2020

- Career Search Scholarship
  https://www.careerfitter.com/scholarship
  Deadline: January 31, 2020

- Electricians Scholarships
  https://www.avcelectrician.com/local-electricians-scholarship/
  Deadline: February 15, 2020

- Future Technology Scholarship
  https://brightstarsystems.com/the-brightstar-systems-future-technologies-scholarship/
  Deadline: March 15, 2020

- Health & Fitness Scholarship
  https://www.oldschoollabs.com/scholarships/
  Deadline: March 15, 2020

- Music Lovers Scholarship
  https://musicauthority.org/scholarships/
  Deadline: April 1, 2020
• Mental Health Scholarship
  https://bigmoods.com/blogs/the-moods-blog/mental-health-scholarships
  Deadline: April 10, 2020

• Gaming Influence Scholarship
  https://gameauthority.org/scholarship/
  Deadline: April 15, 2020

• Cancer Survivor Scholarship
  https://www.chaliklaw.com/cancer-survivors-scholarship/
  Deadline: June 15, 2020

• Community Service Scholarship
  https://www.anidjarlevine.com/community-service-scholarship/2020/
  Deadline: June 15, 2020

• Entrepreneurial Scholarship
  https://www.simmrinlawgroup.com/entrepreneurial-scholarship/
  Deadline: June 15, 2020

• Veterans & Military Family Scholarship
  https://www.sinklaw.com/veterans-military-family-scholarship/
  Deadline: June 15, 2020

• Impact on the Community Scholarship
  https://ask4sam.net/impact-on-the-community-scholarship/
  Deadline: June 30, 2020

• PayMyStudentLoans
  http://www.paymystudentloans.com/
  Deadline: Not Specified

• Secrets of the Hire Scholarship
  www.sohscholarship.com
  Deadline: Not Specified

• Smile Tutor
  http://smiletutor.sg/scholarship/
  Deadline: Varies

• Paymaster
  http://paymaster.co/sharing-economy-tips-scholarship/

Various Scholarships and deadlines

• Digicert Scholarships-
  https://digicert.com/wifi-security-scholarship.htm
• FIRST Scholarship Program
  Deadline: Not Specified

• The Cochran Firm
  http://www.cochranfirmedc.com/about/johnnie-l-cochran-jr-memorial-scholarship/
  Deadline: Not Specified

• Headset Plus Scholarship
  http://heatsetplus.com/newsdesk95/newsdesk_info.html
  Deadline: Not Specified

*These scholarships are sent to the University of North Alabama from outside sources. We do not endorse or have other information other than what is listed with the scholarship.